
The 2017 Jamie & Paige Malone Foundation Fun-Raiser 
RED LEVEL RAFFLES 

$5 for one ticket 
$10 for five tickets 

$40 for twenty-five tickets 
 

1)    The Concert of the Summer 
   Talk about awesome – four tickets for you and your friends to see The Chainsmokers! 

Donated by the Larocca Family 
    

2)     Up Close, Not Back Seat 
          No Rover necessary with four tickets for you and your friends to see the Chainsmokers!  

   Donated by the Larocca Family 
 

3)    Come Sail Away 
        Enjoy a perfect sunset cruise with five of your friends aboard a beautiful 50-foot sailboat.  It  
        doesn’t get much better than this. 

              Donated by Maria & Bradley Hildreth 
 

4)    Prom-tacular Evening 
        What a magical night it will be with two tickets to the Senior Prom and a $75 gift certificate to   
        Country Arts in Flowers to accessorize your gown and tux. 
                  Tickets donated by the GCHS Class of 2017 

Flowers donated by Country Arts in Flowers 
 

5)    Sheer Indulgence 
        Darling, you will look gorgeous with this silver Tiffany mini double-heart tag pendant and after       
        being pampered with a manicure, make-up and shampoo at The Red Door Spa. 

Donated by Kathleen Noonan 
Donated by The Red Door Spa 

 

6)    The Perfect View 
        Ideal for a dorm, den or bedroom, this 32” Sharp Roku flatscreen TV makes streaming like  
        dreaming. 

Donated by Kelly and Ryan George 
 

7)    Can’t Pass This Up, Giants Fans 
         You will receive a personalized, autographed Eli Manning jersey to stand out from the crowd 
         (and to pretend like you’re best buds). 

    Donated by the Paisley Family 
 

8)    Yowza, Seniors! 
         Start packing & getting excited with this basket of college gear and wireless Beats headphones! 

Donated by the Riceman Family 
 

9)    Ultimate Girls’ Beach Basket 
        What beautiful boho beach babe wouldn’t enjoy this $100 gift certificate to Triangl, a Sand  
        Cloud towel & tee, an ombre Billabong canvas bag and hat? 

Donated by a Friend of Jim Malone 
 

10)  Cool Shades 
         Slick sunglasses will keep you looking cool on those hot summer days.  What’s even better is  
         that you can pick your own favorite shades! 

        Donated by Maddy & Lauren George 
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11)   Boys’ Beach Sports Package 
    Turn a trip to the beach into all-day extravaganza with a backpack beach chair, towel, and a  
          medley of great sports gear, featuring volleyball, spike ball, and badminton. 

                    Donated by Friend of Jim Malone 
 
12)   Look Good and Feel Great 
          Enjoy six fierce and fabulous coordinated RBX workout outfits, 4 weeks of free passes to LA  
          Fitness, 2 weeks of free visits to Lifetime, a Healthtrax gym bag, t-shirt and mug.  

Donated by Lisa Caradonna  
Donated by LA Fitness, Lifetime & Healthtrax 

 
13)   Yankees Tickets 
          It will be a picture-perfect day at Yankee Stadium with four tickets to the July 8th Milwaukee  
          Brewers game! 

Donated by the Sugrue Family 
 

14)   Smelling Better than a Rose 
          You’ll turn some heads as you walk by after winning this large designer fragrance gift set,  
          valued at $250. 

Donated by Lord & Taylor 
 

15)    Tiffany Wallet 
           This gorgeous, signature blue leather, to-die-for Tiffany zip wallet looks and feels exorbitantly  
           rich, even without money in it! 

Donated by Susan Walsh and Family 
 
16)     Tiffany Silver Bracelet 
            Talk about statement jewelry!  This beautiful large modern silver cuff will accent any outfit  
            and accentuate your arrival anywhere you go.  

Donated by Susan Walsh and Family  
  

 
 
    

 
 

Thank you for supporting the Jamie & Paige Malone Foundation!!! 
 
 
  
  


